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Introduction

Between 30. Sept, and 5. Oct. of the year 1958 complex biological and 
chemical investigations were carried out on the 320 km long Hungarian 
section of the river Danube.

A great deal of literature, containing detailed and valuable data on the 
chemical composition of the water of the river Danube, especially its Hungarian 
section, has been already published L e s e n y e i ,  T ö r ö k ,  P a p p ,  1954; 
B a l l ò ,  1876; R é m a η, 1935). Since 1957 the detailed map of chemical 
and pollution data of the river and its affluents has been prepared by 
L e s e n y e i  and his co-workers. W o y n a r o v i c h  (1944) delt with 
the limnological investigations of the water, L e s e n y e i ,  T ö r ö k  and 
P a p p (1954) with its self-clarification by chemical and bacteriological serial 
analyses, and Mu h i t s  (1955) with the detection and graphical represen
tation of its pollution.

This study is a supplement to the former investigations. The chemical 
examinations till now fixed a temporary condition, gave a “snapshot” of 
chemical composition of the Danube-water. But this is not enough for the 
complex evaluation of the biotic community of a river from a phyto- and 
zoogcographical, piscatorial, ecological, cenological, bacteriological point 
of view. By surpassing the idiographic and cenographic steps, using a limno
logie degree of research (T h i e n e m a n n ,  1925), the knowledge of physical 
and chemical characteristics, the maximum and minimum values of dissolved 
materials, the mean values of longtimed chemical investigations and of the 
hydrographic components are essential. I t  is also necessary to know the 
systematic changes in composition of “living” water; so not the determination 
of temporary conditions but synchronous and simultaneous research is the 
most useful, “running” together with the running water.

This study was carried out according to the following considerations : 
By knowing the average speed of water, it has been calculated, how long a time 
is needed for a supposed “mass-of-water” to cover the distance between places 
of sampling. The data got so are indicated besides sampling places. The 
sampling was thus done to draw' or collect plankton by chance from the same 
mass-of-water at Komárom (1761 fluvial kilometer) as well as at Mohács 
(1446 flan). The moving of the water because of affluents and a lot of other 
factors, naturally, disturb these conditions, so this method is far from being 
perfect; but it might be supposed, the method just described is a better one 
than to select a fictive hour of a day to draw' a sample.
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Of course, rigid conclusion cannot be deducted from one «series of analyses, 
and it is rather probable that some modifications would later be necessarj' 
when giving the boarders of characteristic sections. These investigations will 
serve as a basis for the later determinations of the consistent changes charac
teristic of the Hungarian reach of the river Danube.

The scope of investigations has comprised primarily not the pollution 
of water, but to determine those constituents of water, which are important 
from the simultaneous bacteriological, algological and zoological samplings.

Pluviometrie conditions

Before the time of examination a little flood passed the Danube. The 
fluviometric data are given below :

23· Sept· 26. Sept. 27. Sept.

Komárom ........................................  256 35% + 7 4  310 43% + 5 4  278 38% —32
Esztergom ....................................... 190 23% + 1 5  276 36% + 8 6  276 36% +  0
B udapest ......................................... 207 21% — 7 264 29%  + 5 7  333 37% + 6 9
Paks .................................................  186 19% — 6 186 19% +  0 246 27% + 6 0
B a j a ...................................................  264 23% — 3 264 23% +  0 276 24% + 1 2
Mohács ............................................. 284 24% +  7 280 23% — 4 293 25% + 1 3

28. Sept. 20. Sept.

Komárom ..................................  277 38%  — 1 260 3 7  o/Q   9

Esztergom ................................  270 36% —  6 264 35% — 8

B udapest ..................................  330 37% — 3 324 37% — 6

Paks ........................................... 298 37% + 5 2  304 35% +  6

B a j a ............................................. 360 34% + 8 4  385 37% + 2 5
Mohács ......................................  357 33% + 6 4  398 37% + 4 1

The autumn flood of the Danube is rare and not very high (L á s z 16 f f y, 
1949). Flood reached on 25. Sept, the upper boarder of the Hungarian section 
of the river Danube, and after two days falling began. Highest water level 
was measured at Budapest on 27. Sept f  the values were 3 3 3  cm, 3 7  per cent. 
This is 69 cm rise of water-level as compared with the day before, and 126 
cm from the beginning of the flood. Falling begins at Budapest on 28. Sept, 
after two days of rise. Successive falling is characteristic feature during our 
investigations with the exception on lower sections (Baja and Mohács 30. Sept.), 
where a rise of water was seen on the first day of the investigation. The eva
luation of results raised difficulties by the fact that investigations were carried 
out during and after such a relatively rapid flood. It would have been more 
favourable to investigate the Danube after a longer period of constant w'ater- 
level w'hen local chemical conditions and their changes would have been 
stabilized. A rapid, though not high flood stirs everything in horizontal as well 
as vertical directions. Flood does push some masses-of-water before itself, 
others are mixed into flooding water. After the flood, water-masses remain in 
portions flowing slower or even in eddies, flowing dowm slowly. The same 
happens to sewage, flowing into the river on certain positions and opportu
nely, too.
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Methods

Chemical analyses were made by the semi-micro methods (M a u c h  a, 1929, 
1932, 1947, 1953 a.) volumetrica! ly (except of the SO ̂ “-content, which was 
determined in the laboratory by the gravimetric method according to 
W i n k l e r ) .  C'a++ and total hardness were determined by EDTA-Na, 
basicity by hydrochloric acid, 01“ by titrating with silver nitrate solution, 
p \ \  by metanitrophenole. Some data were determined by calculation ; these 
were : HCO3 -content (from value of basicity), Mg++-content (from difference 
between total- and calcium-hardness), Na+ +  K+ (from the sum of the dif
ference of cations and anions) and total dissolved salt content. The detection 
of ammonium-, nitrite-, nitrate- and sulphide-ions and Spitta-Weldert test 
were made by methods generally known in practice of water-chemistry.

Because of numerous sampling places and the distance between them 
and our laboratory, it was thought unnecessary to deal with the determination 
of gases dissolved in water (0 2, C0 2), though transportation of samples was 
rapid. So — sorrily — production biological evidences ( Ma u c  h a, 1953 b ; 
O d u m ,  1956 ; É n t z, 1958) could not be drawn.

Temperature-data are not rigidly evaluable, for the thermometers used did 
not have the same sensitivity. The differences between the same cross-section 
were great (e. g. Ercsi, 30. Sept. 2° C). Temperatures of water were practically 
always higher near the shores than in the middlestream.

Ilesults and their evaluation

All data of chemical investigations, termometry and fluviometry are 
represented in Table 1 . The data of anion-, cation-content, total quantity of 
dissolved salts and measure of oxygen-consumption are given in milligrams 
per litre, basicity in Wartha-degrees, total- and carbonate-hardness in German 
degrees of hardness. The results of the qualitative determination of ammo
nium-, nitrite-, nitrate- and sulphide-ions arc represented by expressions used 
generally in laboratories. Data arising from the same mass-of-water are framed 
with and connected by the same type of signs (continuous, dashed, etc. lines). 
Within all cross-sections water-samples are numbered proceeding from the 
right to the left bank ; so 1. and 5. mean the sample from the right and left 
bank, respectively. Data in column 6 . are the averages of the five sampling- 
places. Besides all frames (with the single exception of Ercsi) the actual 
fluviometric data are recorded ; i. e. the water-level as measured on the flu- 
viometer, its percentage (taking the maximum and minimum level ever 
measured on that fluviometer as 100 and 0 per cents, respectively), and 
measure of the change during the last 24 hours in centimeters and its direction 
(-(- indicates raising, — falling of water-level).

The results of investigations are evaluated from three points of view :
(i) The change in the chemical composition of water within one cross- 

section ;
(ii) The change of componente during one day on more sampling-places 

of the river Danube and/or the same places, but more days ;
(iii) The change of chemical constituents within one mass-of-water.
(i) For the sake of visual demonstration, the changes of equivalents of 

cations and anions are represented on Fig. 1 . The 5 sampling-places of the
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proper cross-section are given on the abscissae ; on the ordinatae equivalents 
of cations are depicted in positive, of anions in negative directions.

The means of total quantity of dissolved salts are varying between 237,1 
m"A (Esztergom, 30. Sept) and 295,9 (Baja, 4. Oct.). It is immediately visible 
that total quantity of salts is higher usually on both, but at least one bank of 
the river, than in the currentline. Only three exceptions are found among 23 
cross-section-in vestigat ion; (Eresi, 1 . Oct; Baja, 2 . Oct.; Mohács, 3 . Oct.).

Natural affluants, sewages and seepage are in general more concentrated 
than the water of the river Danube (T c> r y, 1952). These arc mixed with the 
water flowing besides the banks ; this is the explanation, why water flowing 
in the currentline is more “dilute” than that of near the shores. But this dif
ference between the sum of cations and anions does never exceed 0,3 eoui- 
valents.

Lowest and highest averages of Na+ +  K+ are 1,0 (Paks, 30. Sept), and 
8,3 mg/1 (Budapest, 1 . Oct.) respectively. By comparing the five determinations 
among the same cross-section, it is seen that the changes of Na+ +  K+-ions 
are but low ; these two cations do not take a severe part in the fluctuation of 
the total quantity of salts. Changes are higher, where ammonium-ions aro 
present in the water (Baja, 30. Sept. ; Mohács, 30. Sept. ; 1 Oct. etc.).

The absolute quantity of C'a++ changes between 43,4 mg/1 (Budapest,
1 . Oct.) and 55,4 mg/1 (Paks, 2 . Oct.) ; thus the difference between maximum 
and minimum values exceeds 10 mg/1. In 15 cases from all 23 cross-section- 
investigations the water in the middle of the bed is more diluted than coastal 
water. The highest difference between middle and bank is 4 ,3  mg/1 (Baja,
2 . Oct.). In five cases the 5 or 4 values of the same cross-section are identical.

The absolute quantity of Mg++ changes between 5,2 (Baja, 30. Sept.) 
and 17,8 mg/1 (Ercsi, 2 . Oct.) ; the difference between the two extremes is
12.6 mg/1. Generally spoken this ion is playing the greatest rôle in fluctuations 
of the total quantity of dissolved salts, and its quantity is changed in a re
latively big extent within the same cross-section, too. Maximum change 
between the same cross-section is 5,2 mg/1 (Baja, 30. Sept.), and the five values 
are identical in only one case (Mohács, 30. Sept). In 16 cases of 23, Mg++- 
concentration is lower in the middle of the river.

C08~  was nowhere detected during the period of investigation.
Absolute quantity of Cl~ is fluctuating between 7,4 (Baja, 1 . Oct.) and

10.6 mg/1 (Budapest, 1 . Oct.). The difference is only 3,2 mg/1. The measured 
values of this ion are the same only once (Paks, 2 . Oct.). The other values are 
varying, but differences do not exceed some tenth of milligrams per litre 
(exceptions : Budapest, 30. Sept. 1,3 mgA ; Budapest, 1 . Oct. 2,6 mg/1). 
The differences^ of concentration between coastal- and current-water are also 
visible with СГ ion, but only in a few cases (10 from 23) ; this is explained 
by the relatively little differences ; so quantity of chloride is not a sensitive 
measure. By taking either absolute values or equivalents into consideration 
quantity of this ion is showing the slighest fluctuations.

The absolute quantity of SO 4“ varies between wide limits, 24,0 (Mohács, 
30. Sept.) and 51,8 mg/1 (Ercsi, 2 . Oct.). Fluctuation is showed also within 
one cross-section, but less sharp. Its quantity is different within all cross- 
sections ; was never found in the same quantity. With the exception of five 
eases, it was found a higher value on both banks or one bank.
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The absolute quantity of НССГ varies between 142,8 and 177,2 mg/1 
(Esztergom, 30. Sept, and Budapest, 1 . Oct. respectively). Its quantity is 
different within all cross-sections. The greatest difference between middle- 
and bank-water is 15,8 mg/1 (Esztergom, 1. Oct.) but it exceeds 10 mg/1 
several times (Baja, 30. Sept. ; Mohács, 30. Sept.). With two exceptions 
(Baja, 30. Sept. ; Paks, 3. Oct.) a higher quantity of HCO^ is dissolved in 
coastal waters than in middle ones.

The value of basicity varies between 2,3 (Esztergom, 30. Sept.) and 2,9 
Wartha-degrees (Budapest, 1 . Oct.). The maximum difference between two 
banks is 0 ,3 ° W. The foresaid data of HCO 3 are valid on basicity too, con
sidering that quantity of IlC'O/, is got by calculation from basicity.

Total hardness varies between 8,8 and 11,0  German degrees (Esztergom, 
30. Sept, and Ercsi, 2 . Oct. respectively). Only slight differences are between 
the same cross-section : in two sets of samples, measured hardness-figures 
were equal within a cross-section, and in four sets only one figure differed 
from the remaining data. Coastal waters show higher hardness than middle 
ones.

pH varies between 7,59 (Mohács, 30. Sept.) and 8,24 (Baja, 30. Sept.). 
Figures between 7,85 and 8,02 are most common. Sometimes pretty high 
fluctuations are within one cross-section, but these never exceed 0,44, and, as a 
rule, difference remained within a few tenths. All the five data were equal 
in one, four out of them in three sets of samples. pH-figures higher than 8 are 
more frequent in waters of 3. and 4. Oct. i.e. in falling waters.

Spitta-Weldert test is negative in all cases. Only qualitative tests were made 
to detect the presence of N B |, Ν 02, NO 3 and S , considering that the 
scope of this study excluded pollution of the river Danube. Ammonium was 
not found in 8 sets of cross-section samples, and only in form of traces or very 
slight reaction in other sets. Nitrite лгав present as traces or as slight reaction 
in all but one (Esztergom, 1. Oct.) samples. Nitrate and sulphide-ions were not 
found in detectable quantités. Within a cross-section there are no differences 
in NO'2 content and NH 4 differed only in four cross-seetions.

Oxygen consumption is between 2,5 (Budapest, 1 . Oct.) and 6,5 (Budapest, 
30. Sept.) mg/1. With four exceptions, values are lower in the middle of water 
as compared with water near the banks.

Results of oxygen-consumption, Spitta-Weldert-test, qualitative tests for 
ammonium, nitrite, nitrate and sulphide-ions prove a slight pollution of waters 
examined.

(ii) The average values of Table 1. give a basis to compare the differences 
in chemical compositions of the Danube-vater from two points of view : 
(a) investigations during one day, but several sampling places and (b) investi
gations in the same sampling place, but during a longer period.

Flood, stirring everything, threw difficulties in the way of comparing and 
evaluating data. Waterlevel varied by 10—20 cm from one day to another; 
this is, naturally, not indifferent to the chemical composition of the water.

Striking differences are in chemical compositions of waters drawn on the 
same day, but at different places. Let us mention some of the most marked 
contrasts : during the whole examination, i.e. 5 days, the highest and low-est 
measured data of CD-content are found not only on the same day of the 
research, but even nearly at the same time (1. Oct. Budapest, 6h15' and Baja, 
6h55'). Maximum and minimum values of pH were measured on the same day
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too (30. Sept. Baja and Mohács). The fluctuations in total quantity of dissolved 
salts during one day are also not negligible. Differences, naturally, are greater 
on samples drawn from several places of the Danube than along a cross- 
section.

The waters of the Hungarian section of the river Danube are different from 
several points of view on days of examination. E.g. on 2. and 3. Oct. waters 
of the river are richer in Ca++ than on previous days. This is most striking by 
the comparison of the Ca++-content of those waters, which were drawn not 
only on the same day but even also within the same hour (6h15', Budapest, 
6h55', Baja ; or 15h30' Ercsi, 15h55' Paks, 16h20' Mohács). The Ca++-content 
of waters drawn on 2. Oct. is the highest. This is also seen in fluctuations of 
HC03 and SO4 content: these values are all lower on 30. Sept, and 1. 
Oct. as compared with the data of waters from 2. Oct.

By examining the changes in chemical compositions of waters, drawn 
from the same places but during several days, the increase of some constituens 
is also clearly seen.

Esztergom : the quantities of almost all constituents are higher on the 
second, as compared with the results of the first day.

Budapest value of pH increases from day to day. Highest quantity of 
basicity, HCO^, Na+-f-K+, total hardness, Ca++, СГ, SO , is measured 
on the third day of investigation.

In samples drawn a t Ercsi total hardness, Ca++, Mg++, SO4- are 
increasing from day to day during investigation. Conditions are the same at 
Paks with quantity of Cl- , and Mohács, with value of p\\.

The averages of total quantity of dissolved salts show an increasing ten
dency during days of investigation. This is clearly shown by taking the averages 
of mean values of total quantity of salts dissolved (in vertical direction of 
Table 1 .)

30. Sept. 1. Oct. 2. Oct. 3. Oct. 4. Oct.

262,4 263,8 278,9 274,6 277,4 mg/1

Data of waters from 2., 3. and 4. Oct. are much higher than the previous 
ones. It is interesting that out of the 23 data on the quantity of dissolved 
salts the lowest value was found on 30. Sept. (Esztergom), the highest one 
on 4. Oct. (Baja).

In times of flood, and high water-level following it, the water of the river 
becomes diluted by waters of precipitation, which are always poor in dissolved 
matter. This investigation shows clearly that during the fall of water-level, 
the river gets step-by-step more concentrated in dissolved matter.

(iii) Data on chemical constitution of waters, examined on the three 
longest sections are illustrated on Fig. 2. and 3. Averages of chemical consti
tuents, and the means of pH, basicity and total hardness are plotted on the 
abscissa, sampling-placçs (proportionate distances) on the ordinata of Fig. 2. 
Data plotted are proportionate with the mean values of analyses, but the 
quantity of different constituents are not on the same scale. On Fig. 3 . pH- 
values of mass-of-waters, investigated along the three longest sections, are 
represented. Sampling places are given in vertical, pH-values concerning 
5 places of a cross-section, in horizontal directions.

I t can be concluded on the basis of both plots that highest fluctuation is 
found at the mass-of-water, which has been examined during the longest
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Figuro 2. Averages of chemical constituents, pH , basicity and total hardness on abscissa ; sam p
ling places (in proportionate distances) on ordinate. D ata connected by continuous, dashed 

and punctuated  lines refer to  proper mass-of-water, represented in  Table 1.
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Figure 3. pH-figures of masses-of-waters, examined on longest stretches. Sampling places in ver. 
tical, pH values within one cross-section in horizontal direction.
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period, respectively distance. The cause of this fact is, probably, that fall is 
greatest with this mass-of-water and so local circumstances have opportunity 
to produce greatest effects. I t is interesting and characteristic that most of the 
constituents and pH-figure show greatest jump in either positive, or negative 
directions at Ercsi and Baja.

Curves of total hardness, Mg++, SO4" and total quantity of salts dissolved 
have a similar run ; the run of pH-curve is just the contrary of them. Curves 
concerning basicity and Ca++ are also similar. All these remarks with regard 
to mass-of-water examined during the longest period, are visualized by 
continuous line.

*

Analysis of samples drawn from 7 places of the river Danube during 
5 days gave 2622 data, nevertheless they are few as compared with the volume 
of the river. Temperature, precipitation, water-level, natural affluents and 
artificial ones, quality of soil, etc. are all changing chemical constituents of 
water to a major or minor extent. To get a satisfactory idea on measure and 
manner of changes and on possible regularities, much more data and use of 
mathematical statistics are needed. This study is giving onty information 
on chemical conditions of the water of the river Danube and on the fluctuations 
of chemical composition during this shorter autumn period. Obviously, much 
greater fluctuations are awaited during a whole year. More valuable results 
will be got by comparing data of serial investigations, during different seasons, 
or during the same season of different years.

This is only one, though large-scale method of river research, where 
samples, drawn on several places of a more hundred kilometres long river, 
are analysed. Another method is e.g. to analyse water of the river of a short 
reach but during a long time. Thus connections between water-level, season, 
etc. and chemical composition of water are well detectable. The authors will 
subsequently publish their results, got with this latter method (D v i h a 11 y, 
K o z m a ,  I960).

By comparison and common evaluation of results got by these tw'o methods 
of investigation — i.e. synchronous research on a longer section, and detailed, 
long-lasting examination of a short one — will give a closer knowdedge of 
chemical constitution of such a big river.

SUMMARY

(1) From results of 23 cross-section-examinations it is concluded that the quantity 
of chemical constituents is higher near both banks, but at least near one bank of the 
river than in the middle. Basicity, total hardness, oxygen consumption and even tem
perature are higher in coastal waters.

(2) By comparison of average data of Table 1. in vertical direction, it is seen that 
the quantity of dissolved salts is increasing during the period of investigation : data 
of 2., 3. and 4. Oct. are much higher then the data of former days. Most ions take part 
in this increase.

(3) Waters of the Hungarian section of the river Danube show maximum chemical 
fluctuations at Eresi and at Baja. Greatest differences were found in that mass-of-water, 
which was examined for the longest period.
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РЕЗЮМЕ
При исследовании 23-х поперечных отрезков Дуная количество почти — что 

всех химических составных частей было вблизи у обоих, или по крайней мере 
у одного берега больше, чем посередине реки. Во время отступания вода Дуная 
становилась всё более концентрированной растворёнными веществами, в увеличении 
соляного состава принимало большинство ионов. Водные массы, протекающие 
на венгерском отрезке Дуная с химической точки зрения претерпевали наибольшее 
колебание у Ерчи и Бая.
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